
 As  your  patients  transition  from  acute  and  ambulatory  environments  to  continuing  care  services,  our 
 patient-focused  MEDITECH  Expanse  provides  consistent  functionality  to  manage  workflow,  facilitate 
 enterprise-wide  communication,  and  ease  transitions  for  a  seamless  continuation  of  care.  Comprised  of  our 
 integrated  applications,  MEDITECH’s  Continuing  Care  features  provide  the  clinical,  administrative,  and 
 financial  tools  to  manage  the  complex  care  needs  of  patients  and  residents  across  your  continuum  of  care  – 
 including  inpatient  rehabilitation,  long-term  chronic  hospitals;  skilled  nursing,  long-term  care,  independent, 
 and assisted living facilities. 

 Support Clinical Workflows 
 Using our web-based user interface, clinicians can review the patient’s chart with simple navigation they 
 already know. The enterprise search bar allows clinicians to perform type-ahead searches for any item in the 
 patient’s chart regardless of visit, giving them quick access to what they're looking for. With widgets, 
 clinicians can personalize their chart view and determine how to display patient information. Through our 
 solution, clinical continuing care providers have access to: 

 ●  A complete, interoperable electronic patient record to support care transitions. 
 ●  Immediate color-coded clinical notifications for clinicians to make informed decisions, ensuring 

 patients and residents receive the appropriate care. 
 ●  Medication  reconciliation  at  each  transition  to  determine  which  medications  should  be  continued, 

 held, canceled, discontinued, or require special instructions for the current care setting. 
 ●  Predictive  and  real-time  surveillance  alerts  to  identify  and  take  immediate  action  for  suspected  or 

 unsuspected conditions (e.g., falls, CAUTI, pressure ulcers, consult notifications). 
 ●  Immunization  tracking  via  a  centralized  immunization  record  allows  clinicians  to  view,  enter,  and 

 update  a  resident’s  immunization  history,  project  future  immunizations,  and  submit  immunization 
 data to third-party agencies using MEDITECH’s public health reporting interfaces. 

 ●  Reinstate restorable orders and previous visit care plans upon return from acute care hospitals. 
 ●  Enhanced handoff communication among all staff responsible for direct care via real-time EHR 

 integration, secure system-wide messaging, home screens, nursing handover routine, and a 
 web-based community care transitions portal. 

 Monitor Patient and Resident Care 
 Flowsheets and home screens (skilled nursing example below) enable you to monitor real-time information 
 on your patients and residents with instant notification for any condition changes. Home screens and 
 customizable flowsheets can be adjusted to the unique needs of departments and specialties. Using 
 customizable flowsheets, care documented throughout the enterprise can be organized onto a single 
 screen to monitor status, view trends, and evaluate progress. In addition, the  Specialty  Care flowsheet  can 
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 also be used to manage high-acuity, intensive care patients with ventilators, infusions, titrations, and 
 frequent assessment documentation on a single screen. 

 Use Flexible Documentation Capabilities 
 In real time, all specialty care providers (e.g., nurses, therapists, and social workers) can easily document the 
 complex care scenarios, services, and treatment plans for their patients and residents.  Our documentation 
 tools enable you to capture the unique and regulatory care requirements mandated by continuing care 
 facilities. Using our documentation capabilities, you can also: 

 ●  Maintain a current list of care team members and view past visit lists. 
 ●  Delegate, default, and edit intervention responsibilities to the care team or individual providers. 
 ●  Quickly and easily review past encounters by synopsis or details. 
 ●  Edit standard and organizational care plans while tailoring them to an individual’s care needs. 
 ●  Perform reviews of care plans. 
 ●  Document one complete group therapy note and attach individual notes for each group member. 
 ●  Capture therapy minutes, monitor daily totals, and assess therapy cap data pushed from billing to 

 the home screen, ensuring awareness of reimbursement thresholds. 
 ●  Share query responses between clinical and regulatory assessments. 
 ●  Automatically trigger additional regulatory documentation based on responses. 
 ●  Create regulatory reports for submission to appropriate agencies. 

 Manage Billing and Administrative Tasks 
 MEDITECH’s automated administrative, billing, and collection features support the specific needs of your 
 continuing care patients and residents, allowing you to focus on managing your organization’s 
 administrative workflow and financial health. For instance, you can monitor real‐time occupancy and 
 census levels for each location or service along with a color-coded floor plan of rooms and nursing stations  , 
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 as well as manage Medicare/Medicaid bed certification, leave of absence, and bed holds. In addition, our 
 automated billing and claim tools enable you to generate compliant claims to satisfy Medicare billing rules, 
 such as split claim billing, consolidated billing, no-pay claims, and benefit exhaust reporting. 

 Furthermore, with MEDITECH’s administrative and billing tools, you can also: 
 ●  Readily find a patient record with our integrated Best Match MPI Search based on multiple variables, 

 including exact name, Soundex, nickname, and partial name. 
 ●  Automate reimbursement rules for Medicare, Medicaid, and commercial payers. 
 ●  Calculate expected reimbursement accurately based on a variety of reimbursement models (e.g., 

 DRG, LTC-DRG, CMS, PDPM, RUG). 
 ●  Track Medicare benefit periods and benefit days for inpatient services. 
 ●  Process prebills and Medicaid liability reimbursement. 
 ●  Streamline your end-of-month collections and statements processes. 

 View and Maintain Resident Finances and Allowances 
 For resident’s personal finances, you can open resident trust accounts to  track allowances, such as social 
 security checks or other deposited money, personal belongings, and patient accounts, using our 
 comprehensive Resident Trust Accounting feature. Users can apply and track allowances for residents' 
 personal expenses or move money directly to the patient's account to help pay bill balances. Resident trust 
 accounts have their own unique account number assigned with the ability to view the resident’s billing 
 accounts. From our centralized Resident Trust Accounting desktop, you can: 

 ●  Access daily workflows via worklists. 
 ●  Track, add, and edit fiduciaries associated with the resident. 
 ●  Store pictures of each fiduciary and edit demographic information. 
 ●  View transactions (e.g., deposits, withdrawals, interest, and adjustments); process or view statements. 
 ●  Scan and attach important documents to the resident’s account. 
 ●  View your daily or monthly financial balances, cash flow, and GL statistics by facility or group. 

 Experience the Benefits of Integration 
 Whether you operate as an independent continuing care organization, or are part of a healthcare network, 
 MEDITECH can provide the appropriate solutions to meet your needs.  With Continuing Care features 
 integrated with the EHR with prompt clinical data reminders, clinicians can improve not only the quality of 
 care, but also patient and resident satisfaction by tending to their needs in a timely, effective manner. And 
 as patients move between various care environments, Expanse provides clinicians with a complete 
 electronic patient record, ensuring a continuity of patient care for smoother handover communication and 
 effective transitions. Our EHR is also fully interoperable, allowing clinicians to securely exchange summary of 
 care documents with hospitals, organizations, or other care providers using disparate EMRs for a seamless 
 continuation of care. 

 For more information, contact a MEDITECH Account Executive. 
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